Savannah Lee Hahn
Aug. 21, 2002 ~ July 14, 2021
I’m so sorry for the loss of Savannah. I believe she had a big purpose here on earth. I imagine her smiling and
dancing up in heaven as well.
- Cyndee Stewart

My name is Felicia Smith and although I didn’t have the pleasure of meeting your sweet girl, her rett sister Hannah
sends you and your family hugs and a whole lot of love during this time. Hannah loves unicorns too, and they are
indeed magical. Our girls are one of a kind and every time you think of your sweet daughter remember that twinkle
in her eye that she had with each conversation. She truly is an angel.
- Felicia Smith

Dear Jennifer and family, Heather just let me know about your sweet daughter, my heart is aching for you right
now, it sounds like you have wonderful memories of her that I'm sure will carry you though the hard times, our
thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at this difficult time. Send our love to your mom! Wayne and
Debbie Higgs
- Debbie Higgs

So sorry for your loss of Savannah Lee. RIP angel..suffer no more ❤■ Love & hugs to you all ❤■
- Terry Turton

Through your love for her and kind care you showed all who know you that Savannah’s life is unique stones in the
mosaic of human existence -- priceless and irreplaceable. Surely it is not our body nor our mind that makes us
human, but our heart, not our ability to think or move but our ability to love. I wish you peace. Ken Wallentine
- Ken Wallentine

So sorry to hear about your loss. Your family is in our prayers.
- David Hanney

Our lives were blessed the moment we met her. Such a ray of light, smiles, and blinks, just love her to pieces. I will
forever cherish my wind chime from you guys! Fly free lil one, you deserve it. We will miss you dearly, but know
your a whisper away. Much love to you all, hugs, kisses, love & light. Xoxo Love Shel & Rich
- Shelly & Richard Herlitz

I'm glad I had the privilege of working with Savannah at school. I will miss seeing that beautiful face.
- Melissa

